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say so, who has studied its history and
its effects for the past fifty years, and
we do not know a single man who was
a slaveholder who would for one mo-

ment entertain the idea of its rc

even if actuated by the
principle cf gain only, provided .be
would be compelled to keep them.
But it has been forever blotted out
beyond the remotest posibility of its

and such an idea be,
longs only to fanaticalpclitiejars who
use it for political effect.

In gspeaking of the "lost cause'' Mr.
Martin said after refering at length to
tbe principles which were involved du-

ring the late war,' iVc call our cause

WTien Secretary Chandler, testifying
before Clymer's committee, confessed
that he had subcribed $1,000 to aid in
Babcock's defense, the public indigna-
tion, which had so long been oveiv
strained, broke into laughter. Every-
body knew that the office holders, from
the Cabinet minister downward, were
plundering the government and contri-
buting portions of their plunder to
maintain the supremacy of the party
but nobody supposed that our Republi-
can statesmen were banded together
like" a set of highwaymen or a league of
pickpockets, to contribute money to
hire lawyers and bribe witnesses when
one of their numbers was caug it by
ihe peelers and hauled up before the
magistrate. "Such a thieves' mutual
benefit association among the Presid-
ent's private secretaries and Cabinet

MTMORIAii iJY.
Rev. S Taylor Martin's Speech Cor-

respondent of the New. York Times- -

'

vVe.have been astonished at the un-

blushing effrontery and malicious per-

version of a correspondent of the New

York Times, who undertook to report
the proceedings had in Charlotte, on

the - 10th instant memorial day

which, for barefaced mendacity, has
rarely been vqualleek -- This corre-

spondent telegraphed on the evening
of that day as follows :

The Lost C4-US- Kot Dead:
Special Diyjatch to tne New York Times.

CJiA,. OT:.J, N, U, My 10. ie great
evej.o. lleo.'d i:orli Stats lias been the

p

1 - j. i j a -

Sale of Valuable
CITY PvOPERLT AND LAV.

Virtue of a decree of the D.otrict CourlBY the United States for the Western
District of North Carolina, in the case of
John W Mauney, Assignee of J T Tate,
Bankrupt, against George K Tate, et al., I
will sell at the Court House door in the
Citv of Charlotte, on the 5th ('ay of Jane,
1376, at 12 o'clock M., the following describ-
ed property, to wit :

A tot in" the City of Charlotte on Trade
street, known us the McJdurray & Davis
store ; said lot has on it a valuable store
balding and is located in the best business
part of the city. --

juts tract of land known as the Taylor
p containing about 6s acres, situaiea
abotittwo miles Scnthwest from Charlotte;
this traci will be divided into two or three
parcels suitable for small forms.

One tract known as the Crayton place,
containing about 155 acres, situated three
miles west of Charlotte.

One tract known as tbe Williamson place,
containing about 130 acres situated four
miles West of Charlotte.

Que tract known as the Shuman place.
containing about 5 or G acres, hear the
Southwestern boundary of tbe City ot Cnar-lott- e.

These lands are all valuable for farming
purposes.

Terms of eale, one-fourt- h cash one-ha- lf

of the balance in six months, and the bal-
ance in nine months. Bond and approved
security, with interest from date required
on tbe deferred payments. Title retained
till all the purchase monev is paid. TITLi
GOOD. - JOHN W MAUNEY.

apnO tds Assignee.
Democrat please copy.

For Rent.
A comfortable four room dwelling, con-

venient to tbe business part of the city.
The bouse has a good basement, and on the
premises is a good well of water and a good
garden plat. Front well set with
flowers and evergreen shrubbery. Apply to

apr 21 tf MM WOLFE.

Sale of Valuable
Real Estate.

BY Virtue of a Mortgage made by Henry
Bryant and J S Bryant, and Kegistered

in Book 12, Page 135, for the purpose there-
in stated, I will sell to the highest bidder,
for Cash, at the Court House door in Char-
lotte, on the 10th day of June, 1676, a tract
of land, upon which J W B Miller now lives,
containing about two hundred and twenty-seve- n

acres. Said tract is in Providence
Township, and well adapted to cotton and
grain ; adjoining the lands of Dr T J Kell
and others. C N G BUTT,

niaylO caw 4t Cashier.

FOUR ACES !

SUGAR CURED HA

BY THE TIERCE, AT

RM MILLER & SONS.
aprl5

CHARLOTTE
Cedar Grove Dairy.

PERSONS and Families can be supplied
good troth Milk, delivered

morning and evening at their doors. Or-
ders through the Post Office will be promp-
tly attended to. II M SOSSAMON.

A S Wingate, Proprietor.
Superintendent.

aprl4

Best Brands of Gannefl. Goods,

AT

ANDREWS & JONES.
mayl2

A Fresh
SUPri-- of English Breakfast Tea, just

W R BURWELL & CO.
aprlO

Tt H, Brem, Jr.,

Attorney and Ccaselior at Law

CS5AIULOTTE, W. ,'.

OFFICE In Dowd it Sims' New Build-

ing, Up Stairs.
-- tf.

Family Flour.
QHOK02 FAMILY FLOUR, warranted at

may 16 B N SMITH'S.

Kerosene
HAS declined, and we intend to meet the

at all times.
' T C SMITH & CO.

niayll

Ice ! Ice ! Ice !

HAVING purchased the interest of W. H.
in tbe Ice business, I am

prepared to furnish Ice to .the citizens of
Charlotte and parties living along the lines
of Railroads running into this city, at as
low figures as it can be purchased elsewhere
Retail house in the cellar under the store of
Loynes & Co., opposite J T Bulter's Jewelry
Store.

House open daily from G o'clock A M., to
9 o'clock P. M. Sundays from C A. M., to
10 A.M. FH DEWEY.

apr25 lw3t per week lru
Greenville Daily News.Spartanburg Herald

copy 3 times.

Buckwheat Flour.
A Lot of Mountain Buckwheat, at

8TITT, WALSH. fe CO'S.
apriSO

WOOD AND METAL

COFFINS and CASKETS.
FULL STOCK, ALL SIZES.

ALWAYS OJJ HAND.
D. A". SMITH & e).,

EAST TRADE STREET,
apr28 tf

Cinchonidia.
SUBSTITUTE for QUININE cheaper and

iu curing chills.
T O SMITH & CO.

may 11 -.

U North State "Lynchburg insurance and
"Soval" "North America." E

Office
novl2

'IIS'CEL.l.ANEOUS.

TOWN TALK!!

niHE best FLOUR for the price, in Char- -
lotte at the WIDE AWAKE.

Just received at the WLDE AWAKE:
0. G. Java Coffee. Rio Cot'ee, Golden G and
Porto Rico Sugar. Also, crushed Sugar, A
Sugar, Golden Drip Syrup 65 cents; N. O.
Sugar House best quality Molasses 95 cents ;

barrel Pickles, something eitra and nice ;

CREAM GHEESE ; Tin Buckets, Oil Cans ;

Tin Cyps ; Cedar Buckets j Painted Buckets ;

Tubs; Market Baskets, something nice in
this line and cheap too.

HAMS ! HAMS ! ! HAMS ! ! !

Sugar Cured Canvassed and Country Hams,
ilso Country Sides and Shouldeis ; Higgins
Soap 10 cents ; Baltimore City Soap 5 cents
per bar ; Brooms 20 cents ; Brcoms25 cents;
Brooma-3- 5 eents ; Brooms 40 cents, at

THE WIDE AWAKE.
may 14

CANNED GOODS,
FRESH Columbia River Canned Salmons,

Canned Peaches, 2 and 3 lb cans,
Canned Tomatoes, at

raay 14 THE WIDE AWAKJSr

Our Ice Box
IS now ready and on Monday morning we

wiil be reauy to supply our customers
with Ice, at as lov? figures as any house in
the city. When yon want good iirm Butter,
just off the Ice, call and'get it at

mayl4 THB WIDE AWAKE.

Ice Cream.
RIGLER takes this metliod ofDM. the attention of the public general-

ly to the fact that his ICE CREAM
SALOON, wili be opened for the season, on
Monday 15th.

mayl4

ILL find it to their advantage to supply

themselves with Goods at lower prices than

they can be bought in Northern markets.

The following Goods musi be sold, viz:

150 lbs Gail &, Ax Snuff in bladders, Te3,

Paper Twiiie, Potash, Lye, Brooms, Soap,

Blacking, Blueing, Dooley's Yeast Powder3

Clothes Pins, Segars, Stove Polish,, Ink.

Starch, Brandy Peaches, Brand y Cherries,

Candles, Mustard, Buckets, Wrapping Paper,

Liquors tii d Minis, Fiour, Fancy Soap, St
Louis Laer Beer, Pepper and Spices in tin

foil, Candy. Popper Sauce, Walnut and

Mushroom Sauce, Sweet Oi'.
2 Large Platform Scales, 5 Counter Scales,

&c, &c.
Call and tccure bargains.

J DULS, Assignee.
mav4

Hurrah, Hurrah, Hurrah.

JOHNSTON RE-ELEC- TED MAYOR

BY-

A Large Majority,
AND- -

Great Bargains
ARE BEING SOLD AT THE NEW STORE

ON TRY-O-N STREET, OPPOSITE
BUTLER'S JEWELRY STORE.

PRICES FEQM ,THIS DATE i

NEWS TYLES PRINTS FROM 5 TO 7 CTS
FOR TEN DAYS. ALL GRADES OF

CHOICE GOODS AT PRICES IN
PROPORTION, AT

A; W. LOYNS'.

C. C. RAILWAY,
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )

Wilmington, May 12, 1876. j
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Sunday, May 14, trains will
run oyer this Railway as follows :

PASSENGER, MAIL &EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily, Sundays excepted.

Leave Wilmington, at G:20 p m
Arrive at Charlotte, - 6:40 a m
Leave Charlotte, at 6:30 p m
Arrive Wilmington, at - -- 7:30 am
FAST FREIGHT and PASSENGER

TRAINS Daily, except Sunday.
Leave Wilmington, at 5:30 a m
Arriveat Charlotte, - 11:454) m

Charlotte, at - - - 5;20 a m
Arriye at Wilmington, -- - ll-Sf- m
SHELBY DIVISION-Dai- ly, Sundays ex-

cepted.
Leave Charlotte, at - - 7:00 a jn
Arrive at Shelby, at 11:30 a m
Leave Shelby, at - - 1:30 p m
Arrive at Charlotte, - - 0:00 p m

CONNECTIONS.
Connects with the A. &

at 6:40 a. m. and 6.30 p. rui j '
Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington

& Weldoh Railroad ; also with Wilmington,
Columbia & Augusta Railroad at 6:20 p. m.,
and 7:30 a. m.

Papers publishing Carolina Central
Railway schedule will please notice
changes.

S L FREMONT,
Chief Engiaeei and Superintendent.

mayl47, .
t

;?: ,
: :ti fr; -

Ginger Ale on Draught,
THEN cents a glass rich and creamy
JL healthy and invigorating equal in qual-
ity 'to the very best Belfast Ginger Ale.

T C SMITH & CO.
maylo

IIOT12LS & RESTAUR AN T$.

Alexander House,
CHARlXnTE. N.C.,

Below Tryon Street M. E. Church.

THE building has recently been tLoroiKi;
refitted and renovated, aiid tbe pV

prietresa, .Mrs Dr A W Alexander, is pu-,'-a'

ed to accommodate ermaneut and trims', ,
boarders. A share of public patron-- - ;

respectfully solicited.
MRS A W ALEXA1vDj:ps

jjtsr DR. A. W. ALEXANDER, LVn-h- as
his office in the Alexander House j

will be pleased to see his old customers'
new ones. Dental work will be dune"-'.- '

rates to suit the times. Entire satisiaa-guaranteed- .

. feb!7 -

St. Charles Hotel,
STATESVILLE, N. C, Otho M BurkUv

rn use is most eligibly
located ; newly fumiibeil, and possesses t'j
commodations unexcelled by any HonnX',
the State.

iS-- Breakfast and Dinner House at tUDepot.
jan22

MANSION HOUSE
GREENVILLE, S. C

rjlHIS house is located on the Air-- I

Railroad, about midway between Cha-
rlotte and Atlanta, at the terminus of the
Greenville & Columbia Railroad wbe:e
tourists may stop-arujenjo- the comforts ui
a first-clas- s Hotel, fecefitly renovated an;
refurnished CALNAN & ROATH

aug31 4iui Proprietors

cms;
Corner of Trade and Church Street.--,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Unsurpassed accommodations for Travel
Patrons.

J A BRADSHAW,
decl9 ' Proprietor

PRIVATE BOABBIM

YARSORO HOUSE,

SOUTH Elm Street, Greensboro, .N . r
square" from Depot. TJnsurpivsi

accommodation for Traveling Patron-- ,
g. Terms $1,50 per day.

septl2 eod 6m

NEW GOODS!

Watcites, Clocks Jewelry,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

SPECTACLES, &C.
WILL SELL A GOOD WEIGHT CLOCKJ

for $3.50, and everything else at prices i

suit the times. I wili pay the highc i ('.:'
Frice for old Gold and Silver.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Tf

paired anei warranted for 12 months, ot

J. T. BUTLER'S,
Carolina Jewelry Store,

feb27 ' Charlotte. N. C.

Watches and jewelry,

TRYON STREET,
WATCHES ssssasw rsfukeh

AND

WAnr.AMEi1

xJ , tJ S T IN,
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

MENT OF GOLD AND SILVER
GOODS, WHICH HAVE

BEEN BOUGHT CHEAP,
ANDWILL BE SOLD tc SUIT the TBI! ?.

mar25

JUST RECEIVED.
Fine' lot cf CIGARS from 21 to 5cn.'A at Retail. Also, a gocd assortment i;

CHEWING TOBACCO low for rr.sh.
T II AUSTIN.

may 11

Cow Found !

Small Red Cow with 1 orris una a j iilA cut from under her right ear. 1

above Cow has been on my premise at l

Myers' place for six months, and can b 1

by the owner proving pioperty and j:
for this advertisement.

JOBN SPEINGS, t..-l-
.

may 11 lOt

Canary,
JJEMP and Rape Seed, just receid.

WR BURWELL & CO
: TnayO

""

200 CASES

HOME BITTERS,
JUST LANDED, and FOR SALE LOW,

; " '?.

"'- BY

R. U. MILLER & SONb'- -

may 13

GENUINE Imported Cigars at 10 and
WA.LTER BREM'b- -

marll

Wednesday, May 17, 1876.

!IAM I?. JONES.
'. HAEVAHD Mcdowell,

- Editors & Proprietors.

'Free frcm the doting scruples hat
flerwir free-bor- n reason.''

THE "OBSER VJHH" LS THEQN.LYfA
PER PUBLISHED IN THE STATE WEST
v'F RALEIGH VHlCH GIVES THE LA-".TE- ST:

TELEGhAmiQ,I. ISPA TCHES
E VER Y MORNING. B US I NESS MEN

VILL PtEASE JfA EE A N0 1 T OF THIS.

INS'LEXIIiLE RULES.

as aguaianteeof goodfaitU- - , . ,
We annot, under any 'cir6rhtnce8,- - re-

turn rejected communications, nor can we
nndortAke to pwerva mauascrlpLa.

Articles wriUen on both sides xif & sneet of
paper cannot be accepted tot publication, jj

j- ; 1

The real mischief does not lie in spending
money that is Uie very ...way tor help mat-

ters but in spending " money (bat is bor-

rowed. Hartford CouraiU.

When she st. uck him over the head with
a tin dipper for trying to kiss her, he called

it ' the tintinnabulation of the belle."

i If you want to find out the utter weak-

ness ev munny, just try to hire a dubble
' tooth to stop akeiDg. Joah Billings,

Morton is heard more of now as the "war
governor" than he has been for many years.
He is called the "war governor" because he
did not gj (tot lie war. Chicago T pies. ,

Josh Billings says : " When a young man
ain't good for nothing else, I like tew see
him have a cane If he can't buy a cane,
let hirn part his hair in the, middle."

""You baye A considerable floating popu-

lation in this village, haven't you?" asked
a stranger of one of the citizens of a village
on the Mississippi.. "Well, yearatkei,!
was the reply, "about, haft, the jrear the Wa-

ter is up to the second story windows."

At a orqwde concert the other evening a
youh lady'stabding at the d6br'of the ball
was addressed by an honest Hibernian, who
was in attendance oa the occasion. "In-dad- e,

miss," said he, "I should be . glad tp
give you a sate, irit the emptyJoees art ail
full."

Irving refuses to give Oihello theoutward
semblance of a great burly and ebony ne-

gro, who might well revolt by his appear-

ance a delicate beauty of the Venczian court
like Desdemona.' He appears only slightly
swarthy.with long, straight black hair,
and a refinedaid noble bearing.

A conyict in the Chester county (Pa) jail
has educated a mouse. It leaps over bars,
climbs poles, walks backward and climbs a
Udder- - -J" wncr curtailed it to aobdue its
spirit and ducked it in a pail of cold water
when it wm disobedient with the above re-

sult.

A negro preacher described hell as icy cold,
where the wicked froze to all eternity. Ask-

ed why, he said. "Cause I don't dare tell
dem people auffin else. "Why, if I say hell
is warm, some of them ole rheumatic Dig

ecrs be wantin' down there de very fus'
ones,"

Talk about the Centuries looking with aw
UDon the proud army under the master
military genius of Hannibal as it swept on
to conquest and immortal glory ! The sight
was but a pigmy when compared to the way
the Kansas Granger atands or' the-- roof ef
his ranch and 'gazes spell -- bound on the mar
shaled hosts of fettive grass hoppers as they
scramble from bis spring wheat.

who naa just returned irom tne west,
was telling in Merrill's grocery of a
narrow escape he had from a terrible
death. He was crossing a long bridge
on foot, when he was aurprised to see

' aJocMrAOlv$VAiBg arourkl a cuive,
iUviigowSsre at:: terrific

..sfieecL The ondge'w'as'torJ'iiarrO'r lb
allow of escape at either side, and he
did not dare to jump into the yawn-
ing abyss below. In a flash he took in
the sitult& arid tofhied .his ' plan of
action-- He fcfartetf orfc-aewi- run to-waf- ds

the g locomotive, and
when within a few feet of it he con-
centrated all of his nerve and muscle
into one effort, and leaped straight up
in the air. Th fearful monster shot
under him, and he came down on the
bridge, saved frm death, but seriously

j jkaeay jihei cscentf aTherp wa

close of the narration. Then one of
the company sighed and shut up his
knife, and unexpectedly said,, "What's
the use of presence 'of irfind 'when-a-.

man can lie like that?

racilenton the

enwertn tne other day. Two men
who appeared to be very drunk were
crossing the bridge from the Missouri
to the Kansas side. About the middle
oi tne Bridge mewtei tolas kvAiarj;eJl
and commencedTcmgtasliWrfef
about, 'ine light was observed br sev
eral spectators on the Kansas shore,
and they saw a sight worth seeing.

ed through the air sixty-fiv- e feet to
the surface of the water. How far he
went nnder nobody knows, and no--bodifpelid 7fs61hilu , aKv?;
again. BuTEe sTJoTTroTeind ' iswm'
ashore, and scrambled out of the Mis-
souri flood uninjured, and perfectly
fiober. Soon at he saw what he hH
back to the Missouri side, and he is
probably running yet away from his
supposed murder. The other refused
to state the cause of the' quarrel or
give names. He also went back to
Missouri after h friend. doubtlessito
finish the figa&U 1 Pi 1 1VA

Capt. T E Dudley, of Marlhrmv ho
S4inul-r- X corn.grown on his

7 distinct kinds tf cortftm the Same cob,
about half being red and the rest
wane.

omcers is so astounding as to be actual- -
y ridiculous. It is said that at a slate

dinner the other day there was not a
man present who was not under inves-
tigation ; and if sympathy depends, as
some maintain, upon our: capacity to
conceive ourselves suffering as the per-
son whom we desire to relieve suffers,
t is easy to understand now tre active

charity of our statfestnan who has not
been caughtf stea'-in- g can overflow in a
$1,000 check to aid in the defense of
another statesman who has oeen less
fortunate. . He fe'ete that his own turn
may come next.

Hanging in China.- - I observed a
mode of Chinese capital punishment
known as "the cage." The "cage" used
was between two and three leet square,
and oyer six feet high. Near the bot
tom was a close floor of plank. The
lour sides were open work of plank
palings. The planks composing the
cover were made to fit around the man's
necks close enough to hang him, but
not close enough to strangle him. The
condemned man was put into this cage,
his head projecting aboye the cover
fitting around his neck and under his
feet a number of bricks, one above the
other, just enough to enable him to
stand on tiptoe. When this position
irom weariness, becomes unend-- ,
urable, his only relief was
to hang by his neck. The
design is to make a man suffer as
much as possible, but not ' to kill him
too quickly. Usually, after a criminal
has been standing this way for a day or
so, one of the bricks is removed, and
then another, until he, hangs by his
neck altogether. It is said that a
strong man ordinarily will endure this
torture several days belore his life
becomes extinct. Christain at Work.

Brevity. Brevity is a lost art: but
it is the fault of time that writers or
speakers cannot be brief. There is too
much to say, because too many things
nae happened since the world sUrt- -

ed. In the beginning Adam and Eve
could talk as concisely as the ten com
mandments. I here were no old Greek
frauds to quote from; no precedents;
no remembrance on the uartof Adam
of his mother's cooking. With the
first couple brevity was the soul and
body of wit, and there were no words
to waste, and nothing but plain busi
ness te do. N (J lienubhcan.

The Russian peasants senerallv
believe in imaginary beings called Rou-ssalk- i"

beautiful maidens who charm
the unlucky mortal by their songs and
allure him into the river These Rus- -
sain Lorclies are supposed to be the
souls ofunbaptized children and of girls
who commit suicide ; they are the god-
desses of the clouds, and appear in the
iorm oi a butterfly or a pun of smoke.

New Anction I Commission House.

THE undersigned have associated
in the Auction and Commission

business, and solicit consignments of Mer-
chandise of all kinds.

Special attention given to the sale of all
kinds of Country Produce.

B N SMITH,
J A McLUKE

J A Mcl-DK- Auctioneer.
iuaylG

"FURNITURE!"
PARLOR AND CHAMBER SETS,

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
TABLES, TIN SAFES,

BABYCARRIAGES, &c.

WE ARE OFFERING BARGAINS TO
CASH BUYERS.

D. A. SMITH & CO..
EAST TRADE STREET.

apr2S tf

JUST RECEIVED
-- A.T-

J, ALEXANDER'S

SHOE STORE,
A SEW lot or

Mm' Cenlemiial Slipiers,

AJO

. GENTS' HAM) MADE

BOOTS. SHOES,
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE

PRICES.

apr28- -

EIGHT CAR LOADS

CoEfflon anfl File
.

Simps,

. . . . . '
LOWESr ItAKXEr QU9TATIOXS.

Joiin Hall & Co.,
-- COLTiEGE STREET.

3
CORNy C 0 11 N ,

jQST RECEIVED,

ONE CARLO AD CORN FOR SALE

BT

W. M. CROWELL.
tnayll-

the Ivst cause, but is it lo.st forever?
The principles for which we contended
will live forvcr, and the time may yet
come, when the North itself redeemed
from its thraldom, may hail us as the
standard bearers of liberty." Just
such sentiments as every true South
ern man, who has not lost his man
hood and his honor' might justly en-

tertain. He made no allusion, what-- ,
ever to the "stars- - And h; ' floating
proudly over otir Sunny South," and
these expressions could only have been
coined in the fertile brftin of the
Times Correspondent.
: We have thus far done our duty, in
showing the falsity and perversion of
this son of

' Belial, the dissolutest spirit Kho fell,"

and we would be glad that our duty to
ourselves and our people ended here,but
but it does not. We liave a further
obligation to perform, and that is to
say that Prof. Martin, is not a repre-

sentative Southern man of to-d- ay in
matters of politics, and to say that his
speech was in some respects ill-tim- ed

and out of place, is but the truth. He
had been invited there to deliver a

memorial oration in honor of the dead
soldiers of the "lost cause" whom we
all delight to honor, but he took occa
sion to make remarks, capable: of
perversion as we have seen,which with
in the next tenty-iou- r nours were
scattered broad-cas- t over the North as
evidence of our continued disloyalty,
and our willingness to renew the war
once more. The writer of this article
spent four year3 in following the for
tunes of the "lost cause." He yielded
to none m his devotion to principle,
during that time, and points with
pride to his record, but the surrender
at Appomattox "sufficiently amused"
him, and he submits quietly whether
right or wrong, to that arbitrament
which ia th e last resort between na
tions. We feel that while in many
respects Mr. Martin's remarks were jus
and true, that some portions of hi
speech, were calculated to arouse that
sectional feeling, and that sectional
animosity which the good men of the
country, North and South are anxious
to allay, and because they are so they
become firebrands in the hands of
time-servin- g Radicals, who are but too
glad to make political capital out of
them. No, as St. Paul says, we must
not only avoid evil, but the appearance
of it. and to that end 'we should all
labor, heartily, cheerfully and will
ingly.

We can truthfully say may the time
111never come when we snail cease i

do honor to our late comrades, who
fell in the cause of the South, fighting
for the God given rights, that had been
handed down from our fathers, but let
us do what we can to allay the preju
dices of the present hour, and let the
truth be recognized that the cause for
which they died, though just, honora
ble and patriotic, is of the past and
can have no renewal in future, except
in the conflict of ideas, in the sphere of
thaught, a suggested by Mr. Martin
Thousands of patriotic hearts, wb--

were true as the needle to the pole,
when there was necessity for patriot-ja- m

beat a reponsive throb to these
8entiments,and yet we too can say with
Mr. Martin, "beside their graVesj
crowned with tho hallowed associa-
tions and memories of the past, let us
catch some inspiration from the dead
renew our allegiance-t- o the cause of
our country, and go forward, making
Duty our watchword, Principle our
euide. Truth our goal, and our land
mav vet smile with freedom and
peace."

The Damages. A colored citizen o
Ohio street maintains- - a family dog
about six inches higa and eight inches
long.,. The said dpg never tried to eat
anvene-t- m untir yesterday, wnen he
attack e'cTa pedestrian and nipped his
leg. The pedestrian at once called the
6fwaer;of the dog,out doors and demand
ecf damages. r - '

"Whar's de proofs of de bite ?" inquired
the colored man.

"Right there,'"' replied the victim, ex
mbiting a-- black and blue spot.

"And what's de damage?" --

"Five hundred dollars !"
"Shoo ! You can have de dog for a

dollar 1"-- -

"Makes no difference," continued
the man. "1 don't say that he has mil
icted-fiy- e hundred "dollars', worth of
physical damage estimate, that - at
only two shillings, but I can't lie awake
nights and think of hydrophobia for
no smaii sum. ; -

.

'I can't pever pay dat suni.n .

"Then I'll sue you I"
?'Very welh I'll adiournde suit til

de bite gets well, and den wh ar will yer
prool3ber'

The man reflected a mojirent and"said r
. : ? !

"I-se-
e. We must come ddsra to phy-

sical damages."
The colored man knocked' the dog

in the head "withr a spade, and s the
anirnaPkicked his last, he remarked :

;i,ypvi has been bitten. by. a ddg, -- 1,
don't know nuflah about , it, ll'fused to;
own a little, dog, but he's dead .now !,

If dar's anyjiiore talk about damages
..around heah, I'll climb over de fence
and hurt; sorne'whlte man!'' 'l

; There wasn't any more talk.

If you cannot be jjfgre'at river, 'bear- -
. great vessels oi blessings to the

wor LdiTOU Can be ft littlf arm nor hv iUa.4 " r.

austy waysiaeGf iiife, singing merrily
an uay anu nignt, ana giving a pup
of Cold-wate- r to every weary, thirsty one'
vvho passes by.

flntii condpuima oa of the exercises oa
Memo ia Day la aisclty. It will be rem-embeieu-

cji May 20 Ust year Charlotte,'
No; tU Ca o.iDa.ce.eo.ated its centennial sa

y in comuieJiorailon of ue Meck-
lenburg c!ec!aiaion o. indepeadence. On
thHtoccah on bor laera aati Moi-'.he:-- oatore
'tlasbeU s ac- - oss bloody oaasm,"
and uroptesied peace ajd prosperity.

liio pvog.aame.wae changed.
Imiret'a.ely a.-e- r tbe Eepublican District
Convey. 'oa- me., .arp.e prooessiom was
former t.tl niarcned to Klmwood Cemetery.
7'li i.c- of 'Hue Republican Convention
meetfugta's uioiuing seemed id fire the
brains of .aese radical rebels. Il ls now a
queiDioa among Unlon4st here : "Are we
lecoQB. 'c.ed,-o- are we not? The oration
was delivered by &. Taylor-Maxttn- , D. D.. a
notorious secessionist, and one ef the most
biiier men la iie State. T. F. Drayton, of
South t'a.oiina. was Chief Marshal, assisted
by the Bauical Conservative. Gen. D. H.
Hlil, editor of the Southern Home. A large
BHctine--assemble- - I'toe foiiowing are
6Qme iiciaem S. 'Taylor Aiartiu'a
speech:

! li iu with mineled feelings of sorrow and
satisfaction that to-da- y recall the Issues of
1SG0 and ISol, we all mournthe loss oi our
glorious deau ananetoic laiien. Tne soaitt
is to-da- y ru!ecLover by the miserble thrall
of Yankeedom : but tbe.v cannot muzzle our
chlvajiy ana pariotic aevopioa 10 ine iosi
cause, we iougnt ror our ngnis.xici. in uoa s
dispensation we are now vanquished but
not cowed."

Uere the gentleman went into a harangue
oli in cauues oi me war, aiiuaing to inefuture, he said :

"Slavery was a aivine institution, ana we
must have that institution or the South will
ever be bankrupt. Thpy speak of our cause
a3 the 'lost cau'- - If so, shall it be lost for
ever? No? A new generation has sprung
up, and at a not distant aay there wilt
be 'dj'.a s pd bp. s' floating proudly over our
sunny Boutn. In the next political campaign
we must, even if in the minorl-y- , support a
Southern man who will bu:ld ud ou- - interest
aud hurl the Yankee pick pocke s irom our
midst. We are to-da- y united to the puritan- -
loai bosidv an art.ncaj lie: DMijwe are a
dist'.nct people, and God and the right will
enable us to snow tue world the truta ana
the equity of our claims. Our iSaiesmeu
now in Congress are the cream of that body
and are tne only elemeat that reflects
credii on tne United States. I& i not better
to hang od to i lie Most cause' tnan to stay in
a uovernmenioi corruption '

Some persons lu tne audience cried "no.
The gentleman s speech was implacably
hostUe, anu is deejiy depiored by a few
here. Ailhouga the speech was able and
scholarly, . t was blf. ery prejudiced f'om
beginning to end. The speaker-- was ou
slightly applaaded. A proai'aeut Republi-
can remarked tnls event'.ng thai f his speecn
insured a Republican victory lathe Slate in
iNovember next.

We have given the whole disptch, so
that our readers those of them who
heard-- Mr. Martin' speech can see
iiowfar this self-exalte- d scribbler, who
ever he may be, has chosen to pervert
the facts in the case.

He commences by referingto theCen
tennial Celebration, held here last year,
a period of our existence which is
near and dear to every North Caroli
nian, but particularly so to the people
of Mecklenburg, heaps vituperation
and abuse upon us for preaching one
thing last year and, according to his
assertions, another this year; when the
whole world knows that there never
was a lime when there was a greater
desire among the masses for harmony
and fraternal feeling between the North
and South. He states one glaring
falsehood which we will nail to the
counter at once. General Hill was not
one of the assistant marshals; was not
onjthe ground, in fact he was twenty-ffv- e

miles from the city and of course
topk no partin the ceremonies. .

The perversions and misstatements
made by the Times correspondent,
could only have been made from the
basest of motives, and we hurl back
into his teeth the maledictions and im-

precations which he intended for others
Hissing with venom and vituperation
he sought to injure the people of
Charlotte, and of the South by the ex
hibition of malignity and spleen, but
we shall take care that the barbed
shaft

"At random sent,
Finds miark the archer little meant."

Eev. S. Taylor Martin, was the ora
tor of the day and in the course of his
speech said somethings which, though
true, had better been left unsaid. We
thought so at the time and hae not
changed our opinion, but we cannot
it idly by end bear. hi manly utter-ajpC- es

maligned ind garbled so as to
mean the very opposite ef what he
intended. The first paragraph men
tioned by this correspondent as hav
ing been utttered by Mr. Martin i3 a
base fabri(nrtferfromHhe beginning to
end. He said and we take pride in
repeating it :

'lnough we may not assert our
principles at the point of the bayonet,
still in the sphere of thought, the con-
flicts of ideas must goon, and if .we
are found fakhfultp our trusty the time
mjiyyetcome,wni4a tne xforth-'itseit- , re
deemed from its thraldom, raay hail us
as the standard bearers of liberty, and
by the vis yum oi virtuous principles
may-- throw off-t-he leprosy that ia
threatening the life of the nation, and
give to all a tree, wise and beneficent
government, thafeeball evoke the af
fection of all her subjects."

This m tire utterance which by this
malicious correspondent, has been
tortured into a new declaration of

wiervi.truth it is but a continu- -
faoce of th fight made by honest men,
throughout the South for the past ten
years, against radicalisn and corrup- -

tian.And.in fayor and

On the subject of slavery, Mr. Mar
tin justly said, "Legislation may blot
out-th- e institution o,slaverv. but it
caiuikauiKaewver avsui it cannot
make that unlawful which G'od sane
tions. It cannot make a supplement to
the bible, nor,obUterate theirn mutable

pdfttinctkm between Tigh4nd w'ring.1'
These are Btrong words, and in same
respects untimely and uncalled for
but they are true and are as old as the
bible itself, and no one but an idiot, or
a knive (soulci i'e'rjrert them into the
belief that Mr. Martin or any of his
hearers, entertained for one moment

jfaeathai) fhatp slavery was ,

IWetJtfie Soutlsl Slav
crysoiay'have been the bane of the
Southand every thinking man will


